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Abstract
Introduction: Parabens are used commonly as preservatives in a range of cosmetics applied to the under
arm and breast area as well as popular preservatives because of their cost.

Aim of the work: This study was done to evaluate the neprohepatic toxicity of parabens.

Materials and methods: Thirty adult female rats were used and given paraben orally for six months at
parabens at dose of 10 % of the LD50 equal to 4.6mg\kg.bw. Mushroom was given orally to at dose of 10
mg/kg/day for six months too.

Results: Oral administration of BP induced biochemical and histopathological changes. Biochemical
changes: BP toxicity manifested by changes in the liver and kidney function tests manifested by increase
AST, ALT, Bilirubin, urea and createnine with decreases to plasma proteins in comparison to control group.
Giving mushroom caused amelioration to the nephrohepatic toxicity by inducing recovery in liver and
kidney functions in comparison to paraben treated group. For histopathological �ndings: BP induced
vascular congestion in liver and kidney in association with necrotic changes in the hepatorenal
epithelium which improved after mushroom treatment.

Conclusion: BP induced hepatorenal toxicity which improved by mushroom treatment.

Introduction
The term paraben (BP) is a mutual name of alkyl- or aryl-esters (chain length ranging from methyl- to n-
butyl, isobutyl or benzyl) of parahydroxybenzoic acid (4-hydroxybenzoic acid, PHBA), an essential and
ubiquitous plant constituent in cereals, fruit, vegetables or spices. PHBA is thought to be a common
defense of plants against bacterial or fungal infections. For example, plant roots, such as carrots, were
reported to contain up to 800 µg/gram dry mass of PHBA (Sircar et al., 2007). Parabens were used in
pharmaceuticals since 1920 as single compounds or in combination to exert an antimicrobial effect
(Sabalitschka, 1930). Parabens are popular name in the commercial industry as they are used daily in the
products for humans and all humans are exposed to the BP compounds in one way or the other (e.g. food
products, cosmetics powders and the pharmaceuticals preservatives materials (Fransway et al., 2019).
The paraben products are stable at wide range of temperature and effective over high scale of pH values.
BP has anti-bacterial, anti-fungal and anti-microbial properties (Alam et al., 2014; Abbas et al., 2010).
They are soluble in water and oils to give a powerful �xative for lique�ed phase as well as they have no
noticeable odor and taste. Humans are primarily exposed to this compound via processed food like jams,
jellies, canned fruits and beverages etc. (Boberg et al., 2016). Dermal application of cosmetic products
like lipsticks, eye shadows, perfumes, foundations etc. are also one of main sources of absorption of this
compound in human body. As females are more exposed towards cosmetic products so their exposure to
this compound is greater in comparison to males (Giulivo et al., 2016). Liver is the main detoxi�cation
center of body; it plays an important role in production of anti-oxidants and maintains the metabolic
mechanism of body. Raised production levels of AST, ALP and ALT are critical indicators of liver
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abnormality caused due to any exogenous or endogenous factor like toxic compound or virus etc. (Abbas
et al., 2010; Boberg et al., 2010). Kidney normally excrete metabolic waste products (e.g., Body
metabolites, drugs toxins byproducts) thus acute kidney injury is associated with retention of creatinine,
urea, and other waste products (Mehat et al., 2007). BP is known to cause damaging effects on oxidizing
organs like liver and kidney. BP may cause increased number of free radicles in hepatic cells and may
lower the concentration of glutathione, superoxide dismutase and ascorbic acid (Watkins et al., 2015).

Mushrooms are macrofungus with a distinctive fruiting body, which can be either hypogenous or
epigeous, large enough to be seen with the naked eye and to be picked by hand (Chang et al., (1992).
which considered a popular food source due to their �avors and textures and some spices also offer
health bene�ts through supporting the immune system and thus lowering the risk of disease. Bene�ts
include anti-carcinogenic properties as well as controlling the levels of glucose and blood lipids (Wong et
al., ( 2008( .Mushrooms are an excellent source of both proteins and carbohydrates while being low in fat,
as well as providing minerals and free amino acids. In addition, they contain relatively large amounts of
dietary �ber such as chitin and beta-glucans and are important sources of physiologically bene�cial
bioactive substances including polysaccharides, polyphenols, �avonoids, terpenoids and volatile organic
compounds (Rathore et al., (2017).Protective mechanism exerted by mushrooms against toxicity was due
to the anti-oxidant effects against ROS which coming through its bene�cial bioactive compounds that
they act as scavengers to the free radical species in the tissues (Soheir et al., 2007). Most commonly
these BP compounds are absorbed inside body by oral intake and dermal applications. They are
metabolized inside body by liver enzymes and byproducts are excreted out in bile and urine (Nowak et al.,
2018). So this study was done to investigate the BP effects on the liver and kidney with the protective role
of edible mushroom.

Materials And Methods
Experimental animals 

Thirty adults female Wistar albino rats (with average weight about 200-250 gm and about two months
old) were purchased from laboratory Medicine Animal House, Alborz, Iran and maintained in clean
environment. The study protocol was approved by the Animal Ethics Committee at laboratory Medicine
Institute, Iran. All animals were allowed to acclimatize in plastic cages (5 animals/ cage) inside a well-
ventilated room for one week prior to the experiment. The animals were maintained under standard
conditions (temperature of 23± 3ºC, relative humidity of 60–70%, and a 12 hour light/dark cycle), fed a
diet of standard commercial pellets, and given water ad libitum. 

Chemicals 

 a. N-butyl paraben (Butyl 4-hydroxybenzoate) 

N-butyl paraben (n-ButP, purity ≥ 99%, white crystalline powder) of analytical grade was purchased from
Sigma Aldrich co., 3050 Spruce Street, St. Louis, and MO63103 USA. 
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b. Mushroom

The fruiting bodies of mushroom (Pleurotus. ostreatus) were purchased from local market, Alborz, Iran.

c. Biochemical Kits

The biochemical kits were used for determination of AST, ALT, Bilirubin, Total Protein, Albumin, Globulin,
Creatinine and Urea. The kits were purchased from Alborz Laboratories, Iran.

Methods

Preparation of mushroom extract. 

   The fruiting bodies of the mushrooms were cleaned and washed using tap water.   Then, they were
drained and cut into approximately equal-sized small pieces. After that, they kept in dry and clean place
for dryness away from direct sun heat to avoid effect on nutrient content of the plant. The dried
mushrooms were ground into �ne powder using porcelain mortar and kept in air-tight plastic bags at
room temperature for further processing. The dried mushroom powders were extracted using the methods
of Lee et al., (2007). 

For hot water extraction, 10 g of each mushroom powder was extracted with 100 mL of boiling water
(100 ºC) and stirring at 150 rpm for 30 min. Then, the extracts were centrifuged at 5000×g for 30 min and
the supernatants were �ltered through Whatman's No.1 �lter paper. The residues were re-extracted with
one additional 100 mL portion of boiling water. The combined �ltrates were evaporated to dryness under
reduced pressure at 40 ºC using a rotary evaporator and this product was then further dried using a freeze
dryer. The dried extracts were stored at - 18 ºC for further analysis. 

Experimental design 

Thirty adult female Wister albino rats were divided into 3 groups (n=10).

Group 1 (control group): The rats were maintained as control group and supplied orally with 0.2 ml pea
nut oil (vehicle). Group 2 (Paraben group): The rats were supplied daily orally with 10 % LD50 (4.6
mg/rat/day) dissolved in 0.2 ml pea nut oil. Group 3 (Paraben + Mushroom group): The rats were
supplied daily orally with 10% LD50 equal to (4.6 mg/rat/day) dissolved in 0.2 ml pea nut oil according
to Masten & Tice, (1999), plus 2 mg/rat/day (10mg/kg/day, Wu, et al., (2013) ) mushroom extract
dissolved in 0.3 ml saline. Pea nut oil, Paraben and Mushroom were given orally using stomach tube for
six months.

All animals in all groups were examined daily along the experiment and clinical signs were noticed. At the
end of the experiment all rats were sacri�ced. Blood samples were collected from the heart puncture in
clean plan tubes. The serum was separated by centrifugation for 15 minutes at 3000 rpm and collected in
labeled Eppendorf’s tubes and stored at -20 C until used for biochemical analysis by spectrophotometer
(Bain et al., 2016).  Tissue samples were taken from liver and kidney for histopathological examination.
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 Determination of liver and kidney function tests (LFT, KFT).  

Alanine aminotransferase (ALT) and Aspartate aminotransferase (AST) were estimated according
(Reitman and Frankel, 1957). Total Protein estimated according (Gornal et al., 1949).  Albumin was
determined according (Doumas et al., 1971). Globulin was determined by subtraction the value of the
albumin from the value of the total protein according to (Howard, 1937). Creatinine was determined
according to (Teitz, 1986). Urea was detected according (Tiffany et al., 1972).                              

Histopathological examination:  

Specimens from liver and kidney of the sacri�ced animals were collected, then �xed in 10% neutral
buffered formalin, dehydrated in ethyl alcohol different concentrations (70%,80%,90%,95% &100%). Then,
they embedded in para�n blocks. Finally, sections about 5µm thickness were prepared by microtome and
stained with Harries hematoxylin and eosin for histopathological examination, (Drury and Willington,
1980).

Statistical analysis:

 Statistical analysis was done using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). It was done to compare
between control and other treated groups, followed by post-hoc analysis (Dunnett's test) using SPSS
(Statistical Package for Social Sciences) version 17 according to (Borenstein et al; 1997). Data were
presented in the form of mean ± Standard Error. The difference was considered statistically signi�cant
when p < (0.05).

Results
A. Biochemical �ndings

A -1 Liver function test

Butyl paraben when given orally it induced changes in the liver function parameters. The liver enzymes
activity was increased non signi�cantly in comparison to control animals. The changes in the liver
enzymes were associated with increase in serum bilirubin, total protein, albumin and globulin. The
inoculation of mushroom induced recovery in the liver function parameters. Additionally mushroom
treatment induced signi�cant increase in total protein when compared with both control and paraben
treated groups as shown in (Fig. 1 & 2).

 

A -2 Kidney function test

In the kidney administration of butyl paraben for six months induced signi�cant increase in creatinine
when compared with control group while urea increased non- signi�cantly. The increased in the creatinine
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was induced by butyl paraben was signi�cantly reduced when mushroom inoculated as described in (Fig.
3).   

B. Histopathology

Histopathological lesions of livers treated with butylparaben were severe vascular congestion in the
central and portal veins, prominent vacuolar degeneration associated with mild hepatic coagulative
necrosis, severe periportal in�ammatory reaction, biliary epithelial degeneration, endothelial cells lining
the portal vein displayed necrosis, high mitotic frequency, dilated sinusoids, some cases revealed
prominent hepatic necrosis and periportal edema. Liver treated with butylparaben and mushroom
revealed amelioration in hepatic congestion, mild hepatic vacuolar degeneration, disappearance of
in�ammatory reaction in some cases, and others showed mild in�ammation (Fig. 4). Regarding the
kidneys treated with butylparaben, the histopathological lesions were severe vascular congestion
associated with interstitial leukocytic cell in�ltration, glomerular necrosis, necrotic tubular epithelium,
some of them showed degeneration leading to narrowing of the tubular lumen and many glomeruli
revealed mesangial cell proliferation with congested blood capillaries. Kidneys treated with butylparaben
and mushroom displayed restoration of urinary tracts and glomerular structure, most of the nuclei of the
epithelial cells lining renal tubules were normal without any features of degenerations or necrosis, most
of the epithelial lumen were opened and mild mesangial cell proliferation and leukocytic cell in�ltration
(Fig. 5). 

Discussion
In present study we reported biochemical and histological changes with pure butyleparaben toxicity;
increase the liver enzymes activity of AST and ALT with decrease in the total protein, globulin and
albumin in butyleparaben exposed group. These results are also reported by Darbre et al. (2008).
Increased concentrations of hepatic enzymes and decrease plasma protein which were recorded in the
current study were due to the action against the harmful effect of butyl paraben as these enzymes are
accountable for many metabolic reactions in the hepatic cells. They assist in detoxi�cation of poisonous
compounds and also confer antioxidant mechanism. This is similar to a lot of studies that state, due to
any exogenous or endogenous factor like toxic compounds or viruses, hepatic enzymes balance is
disturbed (Abbas et al., 2010).

In case of kidney, urea and creatinine concentrations in serum of BP group were high as compared to
(BP+AD) and control groups and it showed improper glomerular �ltration in kidneys. These �ndings were
corroborating with observations of Wahlang et al. (2013). As bilirubin levels were high due to the
malfunctioning of hepatocytes to remove the metabolites of heme, this also effected the working ability
of kidney cells and glomerular �ltration rate, so resulted in high levels of urea and creatinine. In normal
conditions creatinine is produced as a metabolite of creatinine and is processed by kidney and excreted
out by urine but when kidneys are not working properly due to any exogenous and endogenous factors,
its concentration gets increased (Harvey et al., 2006).
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Histopathological �nding of this study revealed degeneration and necrosis in hepatic cells in butyl
paraben treated group. Hepatic portal vein was also damaged with congestions similar effects of butyl
paraben were shown in study by Martin et al. (2010). On the other side when butyl paraben was co
administered with mushroom, regenerative or protective potential of mushroom was cleared. Another
study also proves the positive impact of mushroom on liver. According to that study damaged epithelial
layer was re�ned to great extent by the active antioxidant effects of mushroom (Soheir et a.,l 2012).
Malfunctioning of renal cells was also indicated by disrupted and changed epithelial boarders of
glomerular cells. Debris are seen in peripheral and distal tubules along with necrotic and disruptive cells
in glomerulus and bowman’s space and showed alike results to the �ndings of Verma et al. (2007). In
butyleparaben and mushroom treated group, glomerular �ltration was improved because renal cells
showed recovery from toxic effects of butyleparaben and necrosis of cells was also decreased.

However, the combined administration of Mushroom and mushroom signi�cantly reduced the increased
values of the studied parameters (ALT, AST, Bilirubin, Creatinine and Urea) and decreased plasma proteins
(total protein, albumin, and globulin) as well as the histopathological changes in liver and kidney were
signi�cantly improved by mushroom administration. This suggests that mushroom may be able to
protect against the oxidation of hepatic and renal cellular membrane damage via a free-radical
scavenging property (Nada et al., 2010). Soheir et al. (2012) demonstrated that the mushroom extract is
able to signi�cantly alleviate the hepatorenal toxicity induced by Ochratoxin in the albino rats. The
protective mechanism of Mushroom may also involve enhanced immunity and downregulation of key
cytokines (Vetvicka and Yvin, 2004). Moreover, Mushroom fruit bodies are rich with vitamins (B1, B2, C
and D2), polysaccharides and glycoproteins (such as chitin, hemicelluloses, b- and a-glucans, mannans,
xylans and galactans); all these contents have strong antioxidant, radical scavenging and other bene�cial
biological activities (Manzi et al., 1999; Mattila et al., 2000; Synytsya et al., 2009).

Conclusions
The results of various parameters were synchronized, providing valid proof of butyl paraben's hepatic and
renal toxicity in the above conditions, as well as the e�cacy of mushroom as a hepatoprotective and
nephroprotective agent.
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Figure 1

showing the toxic effects of Paraben on AST, ALT and Bilirubin with the ameliorative effects of
mushroom in comparison to control group. Mean ± SE (P < 0.05).  
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Figure 2

showing the toxic effects of Paraben on total protein, globulin and albumin with the ameliorative effects
of mushroom in comparison to control group. Mean ± SE (P < 0.05).  
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Figure 3

showing the toxic effects of Paraben on serum creatinine and urea with the ameliorative effects of
mushroom extracts in comparison to control group. Mean ± SE (P < 0.05).  
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Figure 4

Histopathological �gure of the livers treated with butylparaben and others treated with butylparaben and
mushroom. Livers are showing severe vascular congestion (thick arrow) (A& B & C & D) and mild vascular
congestion (thick arrow) (F), prominent vacuolar degeneration (arrowhead) (A & D) and mild degenerative
changes (arrowhead) (F & G), notable local in�ammatory reaction (asterisk) (D) and mild in�ammation
(asterisk) (H), periportal edema (lightning Bolt) (C), necrotic vascular lining (U-turn arrow) (D), mild dilated
hepatic sinusoids (double line arrow) (E & H), high mitotic frequency (thin arrow) (D) and low mitotic
frequency (thin arrow) (E). (A&B&C&D: livers treated with butylparaben; E&F&G&H: livers treated with
butylparaben and mushroom). H& E: A: X50, B&C&D&E&F&G&H: X100 respectively.
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Figure 5

Histopathological �gure of the kidneys treated with butylparaben and others treated with butylparaben
and mushroom. Kidneys are showing severe vascular congestion (asterisk) (A&C&D) and mild congestion
(asterisk) (H), apparent leukocytic in�ltration (oval) (A&D) and mild in�ammatory reaction (H), complete
tubular epithelium necrosis (thick arrow) (B) and restoration of a tubular structure (triangle & thick arrow)
(E&F), congestion of glomerular capillaries (thin arrow) (C), necrotic glomeruli with mesangial cell
proliferation (Lightning Bolt) (D) and mild mesangial proliferation (Lightning Bolt) (G), and wide tubular
lumen (double line arrow) (F&G). (A&B&C&D: kidneys treated with butylparaben; E&F&G&H: kidneys
treated with butylparaben and mushroom). H& E: A&E: X50, B&C&D&F&G&H:  X100 respectively.


